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upon ncrlrulturnl for Its welfare imuch
n Ireland. I am sure whnt you have told
mo about Ireland will bo of rcat Intorwit-
tn tlin reader* of The lire. May I auk you
whether In your opinion nurlrulturnl co-

operation H an applicable to Nebraska a to
Ireland ? "

"Umiucatlr.n'ibly ; In till * ruse whit Is sauce
for the Irlnh Korwe Is * uce for the Ncbr ka-

KfltultT. . 1 believe the main Idea wan nt
the bottom of the Rranner movement. Hut
politics , an al ay * happen * when they arc
mixed up , eonfimed the ocotimnlra. I ran
conceive no Rreatrr nervlce that any public
men , or powerful newapupor like The Dee ,

could do to the male than to utmly the
economy of Nebraska farming and migRrst-
to farmers the application of combined
method *! In iho purchase of their agricultural
requirement *! . In the nale of their produce
and , above all. In securing of credit facili-
ties

¬

on Urms suitable to the particular
Industry. "

"Have you heard of the btet minr.r In-

dustry
¬

of Nrbrnflka and do rou consider that
the application of co-operation would facili-
tate

¬

and expedite the development of that
IhduKtry ?"

"I have no technical knowledge of the
Industry , and so speak with diffidence on the
fiiibjrct. From what I have heard of the
matter from friends In nmahn I should
Hay that co-operation was essential to the
highest development of this Industry as n
Croat state resource , which I trust It will
before IOIIR be. I am not fully Informed
upon the question where tinrcflnlnfi should
bo done , whether where the raw nujar Is
made or elsewhere. It would seem to mo
that thnt cud of the business could be most
ndvnntaieomly: concentrated In Omaha and
controlled by the very best business men
of the state. The sugar factories could
then be scattered about the state In suit-
able

¬

localities.-
SPKC1KS

.

OP I'UOI-'IT SHARING.-
"I

.

understand that without the refining
plant a moderate capital sulllccs to estab-
lish

¬

such a factory. It Is In connection
with these local factories that I should like
to see the principle of co-operation put Into
practice. This could best bn achieved by
some such plan as Iho following : A re-
fining

¬

syndicate or company should ad-
vance

¬

n portion of the capital required for
the local factory- The farmers surround-
ing

¬

the factory should bo Invited to be-
come

¬

shareholders In It. It would bo bet-
ter

¬

that they should eventually own all the
stock. This would Kuarnntoo that they
would keep up n supply of heels. They
should have. In any case , a stronj? represen-
tation

¬

In the directorate. The profits of
the concern should not bo distributed
among the shareholders alone. After a cer-
tain

¬

Interest was paid on the shares way
8 or 10 per rent the rcm.ilr.ini ; profits should
bo divided between the workers In the fac-
tory

¬

( by way of a bonus on wages earned ) ,

and among the suppliers of bcrts , to each
In proportion to the beets supplied. Of
course Iho farmers would be paid for the
beets os delivered , but the current prlre
would leave a margin of profit to bo di-

vided
¬

as sugsested. This Is true coopera-
tion

¬

, and by It the Interest of nil would
be to make the scheme succeed. You would
soon find that the farmers , assured that
the profits of their labors would revert to
themselves , would conduct their end of
the business In the brst possible wny and
would become enthusiastic supporters of
the Industry. You would . find , too , that
this combination of producers give
u sound foundation to the whole Industry ,

which would be n dominant factor In the
competition with other sugar manufacturing
and rellnlng renters. 1 bolle.vo that for-
eign

¬

capital would bo readily attracted to-

nn Industry built up on such a system. "
"Hut would not great dll'ieii'ty bo ex-

perienced
¬

In explaining to farmers and
others the details of such n scheme DS you
propose ? "

"The difficulty would bo by no means
Insuperable. Of course It is necessary that
the broad principles of the scheme should
be understood , and this would require an-
exposition. . The state would do well to
pay the small cost which the thorough ex-
planation

¬

of the scheme would Involve-
that Is. to pay competent organisers , such
as our society In Ireland sends around , to-

do the work. Hut I can't go Into any fur-
ther

¬

detail1 ! . "
"I nm mire , Mr. I'luukctt. much food for

reflection will bo found In your sugges-
tions. . May I j'ist nsk you one more ques-
tion

¬

? do you think the General cf-

fccl
-

of tin ) presidential "
"Oh , don't you think that , having ex-

cused
¬

me from the necessity of talking of
Irish politics , I might deny myself the lux-
ury

¬

of American politics ? "
With this suggestion , to which The

Hco reporter could not refine to fall In.
the Interview closed. Mr. I'hmkett-goes
west today to nheyeiino. where he Is Inter-
ested

¬

In the 'Wyoming Development com ¬

pany. He returns hero later In the week
and will nail for Ills homo In .Ireland before
Christmas-

.IM'.rn.lAIt

.

IXKAMTV CMA DOCTOIl.I-

llHlMlN

.

Oil HiMlncillllIKlit - .Illlllts llT-

UlN Wife's llu.ly.-
NKW

.

YORK. Nov. 23Dr. Charles 1..-

1.I.allln was today committed to Hullovuo hos-

pital
¬

for examination as to his sanity. HeI-

s. . according to the story told by his wife ,

a pitiful wreck of a brilliant scholar , a man
suffering from the peculiar and powerful
disease , African fever , contracted whllo ac-

companying
¬

Bishop Taylor on an expedition
to the west coast of Africa. Ho married
lllara Freeman of .Mlllon. Nova Scotia , June
" 5 of this year. On the night following the
wedding Or. Lallln acted strangely. Olio of
his freaks of fancy was to dislocate the
Joints of her body ami then simp them back
Into position. Once she snys lie took live
grains of opium In one dose. Poison , how-
ever , she clalmsr seemed to have little effect
upon him. Finally her sufferings , physical ,

became BO Intense , she says , that she was
obliged to appeal to the authorities for pro
tection.

KmlinrriiKvcil Klrm .tin- .Helll-
c.IITI

.
: : UT. Mich. , NOV zn.-nrneo nood-

fellow , manager .Tor Mabley & Co. , the
clothing house whoso cmhnirnsiimcnt was
iiimoimrrd n week ajro. was niked tonight
whether II had been definitely nettled tlmt-
tlii third martffiiKf creditors would ticccpt
defilements nt 25 per cent , which. It Is-

tniili r : tool. will be offered through the
cIT'irls' of .lames T. I'nrow of Mablcy &
I'an-w , Cincinnati. GoodMlow said that
negotiations for n setllemtnt arc progressI-
nir.

-
. and there Is likely to be u settlement ,

( liorjro AV. Moore , one of the attorneys for
Mablcy & Co. , Bald' thai several outside
p-trtlt * were In the negotiations , and tlmt-
a settlement V.'IIH assured.

TeMIN ItllllU SlINpellllN-
.MIDLOTHIAN

.
, Tex. , Nov. 29.Tho Citi-

zens'
¬

bank of Midlothian has suspended
business , ami Is closing up Its affairs. No
statement of liabilities nnd assets has been
made , but depositors will lie paid In full-

.Siniill

.

Illnzo In n UiiurilliiK Mimic.-
A

.
small bhiso In u boarding hnnso at

1721 ( 'npltol avenue called the firemen out-
last ovenlnt' , shortly after S o'clock. The
dumncc u.is r.lliiht.

Makes you eeem "all broken up , " with-
out

¬

life , ambition , energy or appetite.-
It

.

is often the forerunner of serious Ill-
ness

¬

, or the accompaniment of nervous
trouble * . It Is n positive proof of thin ,
weak , Impure blood ; for , If the blood U
rich , red , vitalized and vigorous , It Im-

parts
¬

Ilfo and energy to every nerve ,
orijan and tissue of the body. The
necessity of tuklnj ; Hood'a Enrwiparilla
for tlmt tired feeling la thi rofori apparent
to every one , niul the ROOI ! It will do you
in equally beyond ijuvstloii. lleinvmbcr-

miiu best -III fact the One Tine lilood 1'nrlll-

or.Mrtnrl'o

.

DMIrc > totakO ,
1 HIS casi toopcraie. vsmm.

WILL KEEP LAWMAKERS BUSY

Some Questions Before the Approaching
Session of Ooiurros ) ,

PA.CIFIC FUNDING BILL TO BE CONSIDERED

.tins ) He nl-linscd of lilts Venror
Knt-ly Xexl . Vcar In Order lo-

Jlvc< llu HoisilM Ihe Alleneil-
Xiiecsxury llcllcf *

WAS3HINOTON , Nov. 20. It Is not prob-

able
-

that the houae at the coining se Blon of-

ccngrcsn , which beglna a week Trom tomor-

rj

-

>w. can dispose of much of the proposed
ItRlslatlou which encumbers Its calendars ,

hlttlo In usually accomplished at the short
session beyond the passage of the regular
supply bills. Still , the house with tta In-

strumentalities
¬

for the expedition of busi-

ness

¬

can accomplish a creat deal In a brief
tlmo. The question of additional revenues
for Iho government will depend on the. sen-

ate
¬

, to which body the house sent the Dins-
loy

-

bill almost a year ago. Should It be

Impossible ) or bo deemed Inexpedi-

ent
¬

to press that measure through
the senate there Is , of course ,

a possibility that the proposal to In-

crease

¬

the revenues by nn additional tax on
beer , for the Imposition of n duty on tea ,

coffee , etc. , may take tangible form , and If-

so such legislation must originate under the
constitution in the lower branch of con-

Bt

-

ess.
There are on the several calendars of the

house 1,103 hills reported from the various
committees and the proportion which will
puss at the coming session must bo , neces-
sarily

¬

, almost Infinitesimal. Most of them
nro , of course , private bills (of which there
are 1,100)) , but there are also 2SI ) bills on tin-

calendar on fie state of the union and nine ¬

ty-six public bills on the regular house cal ¬

endar. Some of these nro of very great
putllc Importance and those Interested will
no doubt do nil In their power to secure
action on them.-

I'OWHK
.

OF TIII3 COMMITTEE.
The powers lodged In the hands of the

committee on rults , which glvo the incmberu-
of that committee control of the house pro-

gram will make the committee the practical
arbiter of what shall be submitted to the
house- for Its action. That committee Is
composed , as at present constituted , of the
speaker , Mr. Henderson of Iowa. Mr. Dal-

zoll
-

of Pennsylvania and Mr. McMlllln of-

Tennessee. . The death of ex-Speaker Crisp
head of the minor-

ity
¬creates a vacancy at Ihe

of tin? committee which must bo filled
by the speaker. The names principally men-

tioned

¬

In connection with the vacancy arc
Mr. Ilalley of Texas , Mr. Patchings of Mis-

sissippi.
¬

. Mr. Turner of Georgia , Mr. Richard-

son
¬

of Tonucssoo and Mr. Dockery of Mis-

souri.

¬

.

The bill , which , In many res'poi-ts. IP

fraught this tlmo with mwt Interest , and
which will press hardest for consideration. Is

the Pacific railroad funding bill. The bonds
guaranteed by the government are payable
early In the coming year , nnd either an ex-

tension

¬

the roads Inor n foreclosure stares
the face. Kor eight years funding bills have
received n good share of the attention of cori-

grosti.

-

. The proujnt bill , of which Mr. Pow-

ers
¬

of Virginia U the author , was reported
.'liorlly before the close of the last session ,

everything will bo done by those Interested
In It to nocnro consideration.-

OTIIEII
.

IMPORTANT MEASURES.
The friends of the Nicaragua ! ! canal , are

also bending cveiy energy to secure action
on the bill reported by Mr. Donllttle. which
provides for n guarantee bv the United States )

of 100100.000( of bonds for the con.'itriictlon-
of the canal. The war elalmn committee ,

which showed light on several occasions' at
the laiit cesplon. promises to renew Its ng-

gresslvenesu
-

this winter , and especially for
Iho passage of the claims awarded un lei
the llownian act , and the French spoliation
claims. These claims , the former amounting
to 562159. and the latter to 270S10G. were
put on the sundry civil bill , nnd at the
last soffllon , as a rider of the senate , but the
bill was vetoed by the president , and they
were then dropped. Mr. Malion , who In

chairman of the war claims committee , will
also proas the Pennsylvania border claims ,

which lave been pending In coiigre. for
ycara The Load bill lo euro the nbnsesi of
the law relating to second class mull matter.-
In

.

which newspaper ;} are transmitted nt 1

cent per pound , nnd which has been the
subject of much criticism of the Postolllco de-

partment
¬

, bccaiifo of the advantage taken of
the law In various ways for the transmis-
sion of books and pamphlets , will aim be-
preujed. . as will also the Plckler forvlco pen-

sion
¬

bill , which occupies a favorable position
on the calendar n a privileged report.-

AmnnK
.

the other bills , are the Vadsworth-
bill , for the creation of a bureau of animal
Industry for the Inspection of mcaU nnd thr
regulation of transportation of live stock ;

immigration bill , the Phlckerlng bill for as-
certaining

¬

the feasibility nnd cos-t of a ship
canal from the great lakes to the Iludt-on ,

several Important public land hills , the bill."
for the admlsflon of the tcirltnrios nnd man >

others of especial Interest to particular local
ities. There are also t-ovoral Important meas-
ures

¬

In the senate , which might como over
to the IIOIIPO for consideration-

.TATIIOI.IO'

.

TO MI3I-VI' .

Will lie Ill-Id hec-eiulier .". , Affording
( < i tin * I'lxlnoiif Hif lit Nut lee.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Nov. 29. An authentic-
cablegram has been -received here announc-
ing

¬

that the coming Catholic consistory wlli-

bo held at Rome December 3. It was popu-
larly

¬

expected that the consistory would
meet during this month , but It was pcs-

.poncd
. -

until December 3. The cablegram
also ays that Cardlmil Satolll will receive
his red hat at this meeting , together with
Cardinal Agllardl , Cardinal Jacoblnl , Car-
dinal Foi-ata and Cardinal Dlplctro. all of
whom were atscnt from Rome when they re-
ceived

¬

their appointments. It Is said the
pope will at thla consistory elevate to the
cardlnalatc P. Plcrottl. master of the Sacred
palace and a Dominican , and Canon Frisco
of the Metropolitan chapter of Naples. A
number of other Important appointments
may bo made.

CIiutiKfN Ainoinr llrltlNh Diplomats.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 29. Ambassador

Pauncefoto has been olllclally notified ot the
appointment of Maurice de IlmisiMi as secre-
tary

¬

of the British embassy at this capital.
Tim new secretary has xeen distinguished
diplomatic Hcrvlco In a number of capitals
In Kuropo and the Orient and he succeeds
Vlccount (jough. the present secretary , who
will go to Germany. The latter Is now
absent from the city.

III.OOUVVOItlC OK A .MAMAC.

Ohio I'niiiieiICIIlM Ills and Coiu-
inltH

-
Sillfldf.

MARION , 0. , Nov. 29.October 30 Henry
Powers , a farmer residing five miles north
of here , escaped from the Inauno asylum at-

Columbus. . Thu asylum officials wcro notified
by Sheriff Shaw and were told to allow
Powers his liberty and await developments.
This morning about C o'clock , while the
family were at breakfast. Powers went to-

thn barn , secured an old musket and , plac-
ing

¬

the barrel close to his wlfo's head , blew
the top of her head off. Three of the chil-
dren

¬

escaped to a neighboring house , leav-
ing

¬

an Infant of II months In bed. After
killing lila wife. Powers reloaded the musket ,

went Into a potato patch 300 yards away
and shot himself. Upon seeing her father
leave the house the eldcHt child , a girl of-
1C , re-entered the house and carried off the
baby. After shooting himself the maniac
walked back to the house and fell beside his
wlfo's body.

HUH I'nrenlN to"Sell. .

There Is a boy Jiving at KuHslanvlllc ,

twelvemllcR west of Kukomo , Iml. . that l

wealthy In parents , having , all told , three
fathers , three mother * , three grandfathers ,

and three grandmothers , (twelve In the
aggregate. This galaxy of ancestors Is
made up as follows : A real mother , a step-
mother

¬

, a fuater-mothiT , a real father , a
stepfather a foster-father , a real grand-
father

¬

, a HtepKrandfathor , o foster-grand ¬

father , a real grumJaiather. a wtepgrand-
mothcr.

-

. and a fo.Ucr-Krundmothcr. all allvo-
nnd rcslik'iita of thU .vicinity. The boy
In 13 years old and bldd fair to live to man's-
estate. .

STII.I. SMMVIMU M-

Vnllifr

> .
- - -

In the fun I In urn
Vfry ScvfrisS-

T. . PAfl. . Nov. 23. The weather In St.
Paul eonialtH cold. The lowest point
reached last night was 7 below. The North-
ern

¬

Pacific's western dlvliloti was open last
night and trains were running as usual.-

UISMAUCK
.

, N. D. , Nov. 29. The
Northern Pacific Is still blockaded
In- this Riata and with no prospects
that trains will move bcoro tomorrow. Thu
Pacific ciia.it train which should have
reached St. Paul Thursday U stuck In ti
snowdrift at New Salem , forty miles west of
hero , nnd cannot move until rotary snow-
plows

-
clear Iho tracks. In some deep cuts

snow Is drifted on the track to R depth of
fifty feet. A coal famine prevails here and
there will be much suffering unless relief Is
afforded at once. No Hcrvlces were held In
the different churc'ies today and the fuel on
bond was distributed among the poor.-

MANDAN.
.

. N. D. . Nov. 29. The first
passenger train to reach Mamlan
from the west since Thursday nr-
rlved

-

tonight. Railroad officials ex-
pect

¬

to start trains cast Monday mornlus.-
At

.

present no rnsualtlcn have been reported ,

but stockmen expect ti - hear of great losses
to cattle , as the storm must have caught
many ranches unprepared.-

DEVIL'S
.

LAKE , N. D. , Nov. 29.
The weather continue* extremely cold ,

the thermometer Indicating from 10-

to 20 below zero. Thi first train
from the cast since last Wednesday ar-
rived

¬

this evening. traluload of sheep ,

thirteen can. was caught. In the blizzard nt
Grand Harbor , six miles west ot here. The
animals were on the track In open double-
decked cars during the entire blizzard. Out
of 2,300 sheep about f 00 perished.-

W1LMSTON
.

, N. D. , Nov. 29. Kantbomir-
tpassmgcr trains were snowbound here two
days. The road was opened to Mlnot last
night. The westbound passenger train duo
hero Thursday will not arrive until tomorr-
ow.

¬

. There are no reports of loss of life or
Block.-

DUIATTH.
.

. Minn. . Nov. 20. The coldest
weather of the season was experienced here
this morning , when 15 degrees below zero
was reported from the Weather bureau.

NEW YORK. Nov. 29. A slight snowfall
occurred In this vicinity tonight. The tem-
perature

¬

Is rising , however , and there are
no Indications of a severe storm.

A THIC1C 0A CIII.VAMAN-

.It

.

M'IIM I'll nn.iit'ntll Put i-r
Until tlif Clime.-

"Here.
.

. Clinton , stop that fighting or I'll
tell your father on you ! " said the druggist.-
as

.

ho looked out of the window and noticed
Clinton scrapping with another kid-

."Wo
.

ain't scrapping ; .we're only chcwlnp
the rag ; that kid won't fight. "

"Hotter look out for him , for he's much
larger and older than you are and he's lla-
blo

-
to "

"lie darwn't knock a chip off my shoulder.-
nn

.

matter if ho Is bis "
"Whafa all the fuss about ? Did ho "
"On , thla kid squealed on mo yesterday

and pa sailed In and made mo think summer
had come again , that's all. Pa's awful
touchy lately and you can't "

"Ah , ha ! llecn putting up another job
on him , liavo you ? "

"It wasn't mo ; It was this kid. You see.-

It
.

was just llko this. Pa had some whirls
ho wanted taken to the" laundry , as he wan
going to Chicago the next day , and he-
didn't have enough clean ones to last far
the round trip. Ho told mo to take 'cm down
to the laundry and call for 'em the next
day. This kid was going down to the li-

brary to get a book , so while wo were walk-
Ing

-
across the viaduct what dccsjbe do but

put It In my head to play n joke on pa.
You know where that Chinese laundry Is
down on Sixteenth street near Gamer's , don't
you ? Well , we took 'em In there , telling
the nlmond-ejed pigtail we'd call for "cm
the next afternoon. He gave me a piece of
brown paper with a lot of Chinese signs or-
it , which was a kind of rc-eelpt. you knov-

."Well
.

, me and thjs kid got some brown
paper coming homo and we fixed uv a re-
ceipt

¬

Just like the one the Chinaman gave
us. The next afternoon I sends this kid
down to the laundry with the counterfeit
ticket , and Mr. John Chinaman hand.i out
the bundle. About half an hour later I
steps Into the joint , presents my ticket
and lajs down the money. The Chinaman
hunted high and lc w for the bundle , looked
over his tickets and say , but you should
n-beon there ! John calls another fellow
from the back room and the two put thcli
heads together nnd pretty soon two more
plpo-hltters come down from the second
story. Well , sir , for the next five minute.
It was as good as seeing DufTalo Hill's Wild
West ! I finally got tired waiting aivl told
John I wanted those shirts nnd I wanted
'em before dark. Ho looked at mo and
grinned , and all I could get out of him
was clack-olack-clack-clack-clack-clack.

"I got mad after a while and told him
to give me back the ticket. Ho handed mr
the one this kid had made , but I told him
that didn't go ; I wanted the other one or
the shirts , and I didn't wont any foolish-
ness about It. either. lie finally gave mi
the rlprht ticket and 1 took It to pa , tolllm.-
him the heathen wouldn't Rive mo hi.'
washce. Pa , you know , went to San Fran-
cisco

¬

last month , and as he spent a couple
of days and nights In Chinatown. I thought
maybe ho had learned rncunh cf their lan-
guage

¬

to talk to the rat-caters and mukc-
'em understand what was what. Pa looked
at his watch and eaid It WM getting pretty
near train tlnic. so he'd have to hurry up
and straighten those Chinamen out. Hi-
went a-kltlng acrcss the viaduct with mi
about a couple of blocks bt-hlml him , for
I knew thcre'd be some fun down tn Six-
teenth

¬

street and I didn't want to miss
that for anything. Well , pa wallu-d Into
the joint , laid down the ticket and money.
telling John to hurry up , as his train wac
getting ready to pull out. All pa coull
got out of 'cm was clackclackclackclack-
clackclack

-
, Just the same aa I got. Pa

pounded on the Ironing board and held
the receipt under the Chinaman's nose.
but that bluff didn't work a llttlo bit.
After looking at his watch and ocolns that
his train was then duo on the other side
of the river , and still no shirts In night
pa peeled oft his coat and proceeded to
clean out the place , throwing one heathen
through the window , pounding another.
and scaring the others out through the
UUflx I1UU-

I."After
.

the battle was over pa put on his
coat , crabbed up a bundle and started for
home , telling Mr. Gamer he'd like to see-
the lambasted Chinaman tlmt could steal his
thirls. When ho got homo and opened the
bundle , to put the shirts In his grip , what
do you suppose ho found. Two pink shirt-
waists and a night dress ! Well , sir , If there
over was a real mad man In Omaha pa was
that man. Ho didn't say very much , but
when ho stuck his gun In his overcoat
pocket and told ma ho was going to Chicago
on another train I know thero'd bo a dead
Chinaman In town before 7 o'clock the next
morning unless pa got those other slilrin
Just as pa was going out the front Kate who
should como along hut this kid and elves
the whole snap away ! Pa ran upstairs to-
by room , four nteps at a time , pulled mo
out from under the cover and shook mo until
my teeth rattled llko a man a-dragglng a-

IOR chain down a flight ot stairs. Ho Kot
the big trunk strap and warmed me up with
that until I had to cot down on my kncca
and dig those shirts out from under my bod-
.Ho

.

made mo promise to take the shirt waists
and the night dress down to the laundry In
the morning , but I gave 'em to 'Red lilrd'
and told her they belonged to her Bister !

You can say what you plcaao about pa , but
when It comes to cleaning out. a Chinese
joint ho's right In It. I've got to go to the
bakery and get a loaf of bread for ma , but
this thing Isn't settled yet. not by a long
jump. I'll BCD you tomorrow , young fel-
low

¬

, and you can just bet two all-day suck-
ers

¬

that you don't go home without a present
from me. I'm a hot potato , that's what I-

am ! " CHEYENNE HO-

H.I'roiniit

.

HfNiniiNf| ,

G. R. SlniH , the newspaper man and play-
wright of London , tclta a good story about
Switzerland. A referendum wax approach-
Ing

-

Its completion. The votes had been given
and the chairman was ready to declare
the figured. In this moment of nuxloun
expectation when the fortunes of the coun-
try wtuo at talic , a voice from the public
nailery was heard crying : "Walter ! " Tin
result was Imitntnnrous. The whole ov-

crclKn
-

a 3c.mbly of tin Swiss people n.fi> to-

Itu feet as one man anil answered , "Vit. .

sir. "

COSSHWROJI THE GRIDIRON

Followers of Fqat Ball in the West Greatly
Encouraged

GAME SHOV AA MOST MARKED ADVANCE

-linisliti, m.ijff limn Tfiiin * ( ! ttf tlvl-
llflll'O , , Ofllf| DfVClHIIIIIt'tll Of-

till' , "squirt IIH IllillflMloitll-
liy, .IJom-M AllileU'H.

The close of Ihe foot ball season of TiO-

In the west flails the game upon a ttlgltc
level than It has over been before. It la

better , more sclentincnlly nnd less brutally
played ; It U played and unjoyod as n health-
ful and wholesome .sport by the many In-

stead of the few ; It enjoys a higher csteen
among westerners generally than at the cm-

of any previous season. These are boh
statements to make In view of some tils-

couraglns Incidents of the season , but le-

one who studies all the conditions
tlmt have existed during the season , their
truth Is apparent.

There can be no question as to the- ad-

vancement
¬

of the Kiimo In the west from
the Btnndpolnt of. the lover of sclentHU
foot ball. The Nebraska , Iowa and Kansas
university elevens nrcsulllelent proof ol
this statement. The won ; of Iowa , nm
Nebraska , especially , was ahenil of any-
thing

¬

shown hereabouts before The Im-
provement

¬

waa due to the Importation o-
lAlfn.l Hull of Pennsylvania nnd Edwnrd-
N. . Icbln. on of lircwn uiIvciclty: , us coi cli. s-

of the loxvu and Nebraska t.-.ims , respcc-
tlely.

-
. They brought foot ball up to n

higher standard here than It h.ul over at-
taint

¬

d. They have given wosu-rm rs
further proof of the now almost undisputed
fact that gootl foot bull depends moro on
faithful training , concerted nt-tlon , stnitislfp-
inylng and less on mere brute strength.

Coach Robinson wpoeliilly bus made
numerous friends by his manly efforts to
turn out u winning team against great
odds. It Is no reflection on his predecessors
to declare him the best conch Nebraska
over hud. Some maintain that he Is the
brut nnv western association team over
bad , ranking him uheail of "Pop" Hllss ,

did not have the best of material to worl-
with.

<

. He larked the heavy men that Hull
found at Iowa Yet he developed con-
siderably

¬

better tinm work th.itl Hull illd-
.It

.

would be unjust to detract to the extent
of one lota from Iowa's victory on Satur-
day

¬

, but it must be acknowledged tlmt
Nebraska displayed superior team work ,

lown won because Us Immensely ht.ivler
team bad n great advantage on the slip-
pery

¬

Held , and because of n lamentable
weakness In the left wing of Nebraska'sl-
ine. .

Coach Robinson 1ms developed three great
players in Shcdd , Thorpe nnd Joncri. It-
Is likely that ul| three , certainly thi first
two , could suecccd, In making the 'varsity
team nt any eastern university. All aiegood players , Elicdil exi-clUnK" In offensive
and Thorpe stllil Jones In defensive work.-
In

.
addition , Ollle Thorpe Ims shown him-

self
¬

to be a great field captain. The excel-
lent

¬

manner In which he siU-eted the plays ,
i ncouragetl , his men and led by bis own
plucky ox.iuiptesia the best Illustration
of able cuiH'.iincy ever seen on a loc.il grid-
lion.

-
.

i J

The statement' that "Nebraska wouH
have v.-on had 1t hnd a llolbrook on Its
team" I" tilt' veriest nonsense , and no on
who umlcist.-ind oven the rudiments of the
gnine- would , be guilty of making such .1 re-
mark.

¬

. It is trimthat llolbrook in.i.le a i-in
and a touclidowii , but It was the work of
others that miido . II po. < Hlbl > . Sh-dd ,

Thorpe or Hones' would In- taken on i iv
eastern loam In pref'-nnt-o lo Ilolhroou.
They -uv capable of playing a hird. plucky
name. The , fear of belmr thrown (Mused
llolbrook to lose u yard or two many a
time after being tackled , when he would
stand upright like a wooden post.-

In

.

both Thursday's and Satur.lav's ganvs
Iowa largely depended on ' 'each Hull to-
solpct the pl.iy.s .to ibo tm il. Tm- use be-
madu of hlji position as llnosm.in to sl.pial
With bis lipicrs for the qu ivt'-rli.n-U lo nfcertain pl.iyv-qtlhht be callo.l clevo * . but
was hardly Hportsm.nllke. The conti st
was supposed tn be between toims of undor-
Krnduat

-
( H.> Hull crfn scarcely obj.'ct to crltl-

clMii
-

on this score , as he . inil itlior Pennsyl-
vania

¬

phivers raised a great howl about a
similar trick by Marshall Newell In 1VM.

Iowa gets the pennant of th' ; Western
asrocl.itlon for the first time , an.l there Is
general satisfaction that ch unnlonshlp
honors should (jo there. Iowa b.i'l a ffoo 1 ,
strong1 team , and well pen ni-d. The only
fact that pleases more students and alumni
Interested In the 'welfare of the association
Is that Missouri should llnlsh List. This
feeling Is probably due more to contempt
of the student body .it that university be-
cause

¬

of Itti mean treatment of vHltlni.
teams thnn to nuv dislike ft-lt for 'be pl.ty-
rs

-
( theie. I'o.u-h Patterson , like many other
Yale coaches Ihls year , hits not be n a suc-
cess.

¬

. Missouri has been b.idly defono.l by
almost < very team It Ims met. anil there Is
but little regret felt on that aeeount. Indi-
cations

¬

point toward a return of Hull to
Iowa and of Itoblnson lo Ne.brnsk-i next
fall. Hector Cowan will , of course. a.'Mln
coach Kansas for there Is noiroli iblllty-
tlmt the Kansas legislature Is going lo pro-
hibit

¬

-the p'aylng of the Krc.it c.iili'Theannual crusndc against foot ball bar al-
ready

¬

started , and there Is much wild talk
among many liotlslators about i irtliK: nn
end In a game that they don't understand ,

but there have been similar crusades by
frenzied people before , and foot ball still
continues tn draw from ri.OOO to 450n ; 'pec-
talors

-

per game.

Thursday saw the hist of the bltr paui"? In
the e st. Cornell went down before thestrong Pennsylvania team , but not until It
bad scored ten points , four more than II.ir-
vinl

-

r.eorul. Coriitll'H we.ik line wns pow-
erless

¬

to stoo Hie rushes of the Quakers , but
Its back field showed up In brilliant form. It
was tin- last game for four men who have
done much to contribute to Ihe sucn us cf
the Qn-iker teams In Ihe pas : four yeirs-
Wb.irlon

-

and Woodruff , guards : Rin i" ,

tackle , and Gulhert , hilfl ; iek. These run.
have been the mainstay of the ivd nnd blue
team this year , and b-ive ninde up for lli
faulty playing of the new men. IT.irvnril.
too , lo'-vs a number of Its stars I'leludhi ;;
Duiilop , Notion S'law' , Hro-.vor. Heal" , aivl
possibly Wrlchtlngton. Princeton and Yale
will keep most of their playern of this y-Mr.

There Is already talk of another Hnrv.ivd-
Yale -agreement. It IH u plly that II could
not hi'v been brought about early eiiO'iijli-
to permit of a game tlil fall. Th M-O Is not
much doubt but H.-irvard would have wen ,

having made n much better snowing IK..IIIM
Princeton than Yale did , ami having ha.I the
nerve lo tackle more ; teams-

.Chicago's

.

victory over Michigan wan pir-:

tlculnrly pleaslne'to (Imalia because of the
presence of Hilly Ciminer nnd Gordon
Clarke of this city on Coach Stasor's team.

The defeat of the Indians by Hrown re-
mover , the red men from llftb place beyond
a doubt. Concerning the Indians' K.-IITII-
with the University of Cincinnati. Clyde-
.Johnson. of theUaUor city writes The rtee :

"The Kiumi was-Moinewb.it of n surprise A-

mo.
>

. They liovs HS-0 , but ( lie llrat
half ended g0. 'The Indians showed no
form to me ran high , tac'.iled bli-b
and were ilnAv 111'Martini' ; . They errtalntlv-
phiyrd .1 HtrdiiKoripaiuo In thu east to show
up as tlx'v have. " From this and other
similar HtntftippnUN It would apuear tlmt the
Indians v.-enj' biLcJf Instead of forward afi.-r
their Harvard (ftrmVlth Princeton llrst-
.I'ennsvlvanla'

.

' Second. Harvard third and
Yale fourth.Ml li dlflU-iilt to pick a fifth
tram that ilcpiirvev to be ranked In the same
clam. ( .jj j_

HOI.I.V SMITH'S IIIIOAIt CLAIMS.-
vu

.
.1 i

IIINNN| | ( lint HiIN ( lie Kciillicrtvcliihl-
CliniiiiHnii ul' tin- World.-

NHW
.

yojiK.'Nov.' 2J.Solly Smith , who
went to months auo , where he-
met Willie i mlfll , the- champion fcntht'r-
wflKhl

-

of Ijpslaml and defeated him In-

eluht loinnl. v.-aR'amont ; the arrivals from
iiKland on llii-'hlbamshlp' Ht. I'aul. Hmllh-
wns ncrumiKinlrd fty his trainer , Kddle DcalI-
ntf.

-

. When tifdu'd whnt he Intended to do-
In reiranl to Kitting on a m.ileh , ho ri-piled : "I am Kolni ? to claim the feather-
u

-
< 'Uht cliamiiloimhlp of the IIH I

beat Willie Smllli. whom George hlxon Innl
forfeited the clmniplonslil | ) to. 1 shall post
a forfeit .Monday of tn lie.lit either
Krne. Dlxnn or While nt IIS pounds for
the featherweight championship of tin
world. I have a man In Knulaml. who Is-

WllllUK tn'back tile fur Ki.UOO to IlKht cither
of the three men. "

1'iiiit Hull'on ( be Cniillnenl ,
rAUIB , Nov. 89Thcfoot ball foam of

the State l-'rancaffi club yontordny bi-uT the
ICnKlIdh team at ruurhovol ,

KIIIINIIH Sohonl Ten die r Killed ,

COM'MIIUJJ , JCnii.i Nov. 59. Ulna Lucy
l < uiIti-i' , a tiuu-hor In iln publle H.hnul.i. i

Mineral , wa tlirown from n biiKMy by '
ninnwiiy tiorpe , near lure , yisu-rday , , iinl-
MO li'l'illy Injured that Hhe dl.-il in a f-

liiliuiitH
w

Mlxs lJurK.'ibeloiiK d I" ' " " '

tin ploiaer fumllU-a of C'licrulu-u c-uuni > .

t'ttnv ntop OK Tim itr.sKitvvriov.
Yield from the lildlnn I.and * I'riMf *

Noinctblnic I'.niiriiinns ,

nKOATt'll. Neb. . Nov. 20Special.( ) Thr
coin output In this section for our IK ! ) ! ', crop
Is the largest In the history of the state for
the farmers of this portion of It , and the
grand estimate will reach Into the hundreds
of thousands of bushels of Nebraska's cele-

brated
¬

staple product. The larso yield of
this year Is due entirely to the opening up-
of the Omaha resprvntlon agricultural latulu ,

which have proven Tso far a Godsend to in *
town of r catur. Attorney T. R. Ashley will
realize 26.000 bushuls from thla land. Re-
publican

¬

Stale Rcprcsei-.latlvo-elcrt It. II-

.Uyram
.

will crib 16,000 ; Anderson brolheisl-
invo 5,000 acres under cultivation , with a
fiveyears' lease : John McTngart la now
pit-kliiR In a theuxand-acre field , and to sa >

nothing of a host of others , who arc eon-
ductliiK

-

farms on this land , which are cut-
up Into patches of from 100 to fiOO acres. The
corn yield Is remarkable and beyond doubt
SOO.OCO bushels more will be cribbed here
than ever before. Corn buskers are at a
premium oral they are paying from to 1

cent moro than In oilier places-

.StiieU

.

IVcdliiiv In Undue t'ounl.v.-
KRKMONT

. .

, Nov. 29. ( Special. ) Sheep
are still being brought Into DoJKP county
to be fattened for the market. 1. 0. Scliaf-
fer

-

haw a band of1,000 which he will fcod-
at the SihafTcr farm on Mablc Creek and 0.-

W.
.

. IMwards Is feeding 3 ouu near Hooper.
The Standard Cattle company la feeding
8,000 head of cattle nt Ames this winter.
The large barn belonging to the company
H not being used this winter , Manager
Allen of the company beliiR of the opinion
that the Montana anil Wyoming range cattle
fatten quicker In the open yards where they
can take plenty of exercise , though they re-

quire
¬

a lUtle more feed. When first tied
up In the barn the range cattle fall off some
In weight.

( iriifliin lios.slp.-
ORAKTON

.

, Neb. . Nov. 29. ( Special.J.-
T.

) .

. Conners , liveryman , while gelling hay
from iho loft Wednesday mornlnt ; , slipped
through a hole and fell across a manegr ,

breaking1 three ribs. He U doing well.
Miss Grace Kcclcr U very 111 with facial

neutalgla.
Jesse Kvarts was stricken with paralysis

this morning while at his chores and. lies
In a critical condition. He has suffered
with kidney trouble for seme time.

.ui. auu jus. .juauauu ui ijLvuiri; HJIVIU
Thanksgiving day with Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Hlukley.-

Uev.
.

. Wharton of Fairmont , Kplscopal mis-
sionary

¬

, has been here making arrange-
ments

¬

to hold services next week.

Destitute Trnvf If I'M Itcllcvfil.-
OHl'ATUR

.
, Neb. , Nov. 2J.' (Special. )

Kred Johnson , his wife and two little chil-

dren
¬

, travelers and on their way home to
Storm hake , s o they said , struck the river-
bank last night to cross the river , but were
unable to do so an account of the boat being
ficzrn In and the pontoon laid up for repairs.
They turned sorrowfully away and on In-

vestigation
¬

It was not only found they were
badly In need of clothing , but destitute of
provisions and money. The family was In-

a deplorable condition , but aid was extended
and some money given. Johnson headed his
team for Sioux City and said he would crosa-
there. .

ThniiKliIov In lit* Suicide.-
KHIJMONT

.

, Nov. 29. ( Special. ) It is now
claimed that Krncst Schulz , who wax found
dead in his bed at his residence west of-

Scrlbncr a short time ago , committed sui-
cide.

¬

. After the coroner had left a bloody
knife was found under the iniittrts-s and a
closer examination of the remains showed a
small wound In the throat. These facts ,

It Is said , were kept aa secret as passible-
by his friends as they preferred that II
should appear that he died from natural
causes.

Chicory | Keep llus.v.-
FUBMONT.

. .
. Nov. 23Speelul.( ) The

chicory works are tunning lit their full ca-

pacity
¬

and have much work ahead. They
expect to clear up all roots thus far dug
In this vicinity by December 15. They will
then commence work on a large acreage of
roots which were raided near Iladtlngs.
They expect It will take at least a month to
clear them up. There Is still quite an
acreage of roots In the ground which can-
not

¬

be dug until spring.

Women | ) ! MCIIS.S llnivo.-
KRKMONT.

.

. Nov. 29. ( Special. ) The
life and writings of Victor Hugo was the
subject considered by the Woman's club
ycsteiday afternoon. The program con-
sisted

¬

of a piano solo by Mrx. T. W. Miller ,

paper on Victor Hugo by .Mrs. I * . 1)) . Whelp-
ley

-

followed by a general discussion upon
Ills writings by a number of the members of
the club and a vocal polo by Mlsa Marie
Haas.

.IHH| | liny ivnril'ri He f cptlnn.-
NRURASKA

.

CITY , Nov. 29. (Special. )

Mies Mattle Hayward acry elabor-
ate reception last evening at the home of-

ll cr parents , Judge and Mrs. M. t , . Hay
ward. In honor of her cousin , Mlas Hayward
of Davenport , In. More than seventylive-
of the prominent society people of the city
were present-

.Sliiitcr
.

HrculiN nn Arm.-
niBMONT.

.

. Nov. 29. ( Special. ) Fret
Illack , a mn.ill boy , fell and broke his ant
yesterday afternoon while skating near the
Normal school. All the streams near here
ire frozen over and the skating la much bet-
ter than usual-

.PAMII.V

.

( IP KIVi : CIUMlATii > .

VIMV Vni-1 ; Citizen's llnnle Destro.vcil-
anil

.
Vmic of Hie ( IffI > | IIIIIN K.enpiI-

'KRRY
- .

, N. Y. , Nov. 29.Tho homo of
either Green mini , n farmer four miles
lortheast of this village , was destroyed by
fire this morning and the entire family , con-

slstlui
-

; of five persons , were burned to death.
The dead are :

Un'HBR GRBBNMAN. aged 10-

.MRS.
.

. GRICKNMAN. aged 37-

.AIMK
.

ORKHN'MAN , nged S-

.I.OTTIB
.

(5RBKNMAN , aged 3.
ARTHUR GRKENMAN. aged 11 months.
The building was entirely consumed. All

of the bodies were recovered In a horribly
charred condition. The Ore wan undoubtedly
caused by n defective stovepipe.

DealliH of ( InDay. .

LONDON , Nov. 29. Lord Savlllo Is dead.
John Savlllf , I". G. . G. C. II. , first baron , was
born In KS1S.

Ho entered the foreign olllco In ISII ami-

In the same year accompanied the carl of-

Westmoreland to Hcrlln as private score.-
ary

-

. ; became an attache lo 1812 , secretary of-

egation in 1851 , and secretary of embassy
n 1SG1. being put in charge aa charge

d'affaires. He was envoy to Saxony In the
503. to the Swiss confederation In 1SC5-07 ,

and tn llrussels from 1&03 to 1S7S ; was am.-

iR3.i
-

) 1or to Italy In 1SSI: to 18S8 ; was np-
lolntcd

-
to represent her majesty at the

'unoral of the duke of Hrabunt In 1809 ; an
associate of the Imperial Russian Academy
if I'lni ! Ans , an honorary member of tbe
loyal Academy of Fine Arts at Antwerp

and u trust to of the National gallery. In-

SS7 by royal decree ho assumed the sur-
iame

-

of Savllle In place of Lnmjey. Ho-
as> created Ilaron Savlllo of Duffartl Nota-

n 1SSS. ills heir by special remainder Is
its nephew. John SavllleLumley.-
NKW

.

YORK. Nov. Sy.-l'lmiles H. Hoyl-
oilay received a cablegram from Mcl-
lourno.

-
. Australia , nnnuiinclni ; the deulh-

of Sadie Mi.-nonald. the clover HOubrctti.-
LONDON.

.

. Nov. :&) . A Merlin dispatch tit
lie Times says that 1'rlneons Kllzahcth o *

.Ippc IH dead at lu-lnod. SJlie was prlaeenn-
of SehwarzHbiirg-HubolHtaill. and was the
vldow of j'rliieo Leopold of Llppe. She was
) orn In 1U-

3TrOlllllfH III " ! llllNllM'HH WillIll.-
SAG1NAW.

.
. Mlt-h. . Nov. 29.A mortgage

overliiK all the real estate of the Sliimllsli-
MaiiiifucturliiK companies. C. L. Judd. prin-
cipal

¬

owner , wax filed at Ktandlxh , Alvnur-
aunty. . Mr. Judd Is runnier of the Firm

National bank of Kant HnKlnaw. which
closed ltd floors a week a no , and wan also
owm r of the Arenae County bunk , which
HijMmleil lifter thu failure of the KnlJ-
aiflriaw

:

bank with little pro'pettu of pay-
DK

-
up Arvnuc county depositors. A Mtoc-

kloldern'
-

commit tie IIUM t-uniplt'ieil an In-

cstlgiiilon
-

of the utTrtlrn of the l-'lmt Na-
lonai

-
Irink. The committee found the ns-

CIM

-

of the IriiiU at the time of HIUP nInn-
o Int'iin.itHI' and llal'lllllirlo d.- ! ' ir lluix-
in ! for Inn row e mum v I'-! ' nx Had p , i

allleil UMH I. -I tt i ell K' ( II | | I Vl ''Ml | j-

.i.iltorH
.

will uinliiiili-i l I'-iM' 111 rull.
Ill the stin k and Mir In- lull Ije uli| l

ni A r thi-i ulll undiJUblC'lly' " . (
ulnUU.

'
'SPIRITSVERE UNFAMILIAR

Medium Wns Unnble to Introduce Any Old

Friouds.

TELEPHONE SYSTEM TO SHADOW LAND

I'lnfcisiiititly llnd Cnnlrnl of li l.liil-
lloil

-
< ( ncU nf Dcpiii-tcd Hnli'lii mill

None uf TliCHf Unit nn A-
oiiiitiilnm

-
| ! ! In Otiialiii.-

"Trumpet

.

seance117 North Nineteenth
street. Sunday ovonlnn , 8 p. m. sharp , Or-

.ftcorge
.

, " was the announcement written on-

a llttlo pieceof cardboard that found Its
way Into the hands of n lice reporter last
evening.-

A

.

molest little cottage U located nt Iho
number Riven nnd tn the parlor at the
hour specified a group of the faithful hail
already congregated. There wore also a
number present who hailed from Missouri.
They were for the most part Inclined to
act a little ncrvoua nt such close proxim-
ity

¬

to departed relatives and friends , but
managed to whllo away the time until the
arrival of the chief medium by poking into
the corners ln search of an occasional
spool ; that might linger there. * The at-

iiiosphero
-

wart clammy nnd swelled as of-

Braveyard mould. A solitary lamp placed
on a bureau cast nn opalescent hue over
the little nmllenco and did Its beat to break-
down the spirits at those whc nought 'to-

be cheerful.
When things had reached a point where

the oppressive tnllnejiec of .tho surroundings
could bo cut with a knlfo I'tot. Amae
Wheeler of Syracuse. N. Y. . was announced.-
Ho

.

came Into the room with his wife , n
little bluck-cjed woman who carried n
couple of tin hcrna , such as are used on-

reagolng uuscls In a fog. There was noth-
ing

¬

peculiar about the horns which would
lead the casual observer to hcllevo that
ho could through their medium telephone
to a departc. ! friend who owed him 10.
The horns were placed I MI the center of the
nll r.ln fi .riiiml nt Alinst * U'lm U'lallHil In m ll-
etratu the mysteries of Hie great beyond
and the "professor" delivered a abort speech ,

which'' was substantially as follows :

HAD AN AVBRSION TO LIGHT-
."Friends

.

, we are congregated here tonight
to talk through these trumpets to the spirits
of the dear departed. After the magnetic
current Is formed by the jolnlnr; of hands we
will then be in condition , through my-
mcdlumshlp , to hear the woids of uur lost
ones. The whispering voters of thOo who
have gone before will penetrate from their
homes of love on high and will answer such
questions as may be put to them. The
spirits over which 1 have control do not
manifest themselves in the light , therefore 1

am obliged to turn out the lamp. I tmiut
request that no one of the circle leave hit ,

scat and also that no one strike a match ,

as this has the effect of dispelling the de-
parted

¬

Hliuili-s of those to whom we would
converse. In case a light U made by a dis-
believer , only the trumpets will bo discov-
ered

¬

prostrated in front of me. "
The helpmnto of the profiesor took her

station In the circle directly opposite him
with the horns within reach between. Till-
light was extinguished and thu seance was
on. " .My seiinccs are opened always by Isa-
bella

¬

, n nun who passed hence many yearn
ago , " explained the medium. "I alsn largely
control the spirit of Patrick O'Hrlcn , who la
one of my most faithful shades , lloiilulu. an
Indian maiden , will also talk with us , " he-
concluded. . Imperceptibly a little , thin
voice Issued from one of the lUi cornucotilas.
as though by accident the voice of a vo-
i.trlloquist

. -

had uandcrcd lute It. This wau
followed li > the clashing together of the
trumpi ts and then the voice of an Irishman ,

who announced that he had been killed In : t

railroad accident , claimed attention. There
were ceveivl present who at once recognized
the voice of the unfortunate , although h
had been no p.irtlcular chum of thclr's whll-
on earth and a few felt the contact of
spectral baud.

The ahado of Patrick essayed to speak o
the relatives of one of those present who-
ihf persisted in calling "Rachacl. " He cv-
ldcitly made n mistake In the crowd fo-

no one remembered ever iiuvini ; had sue
a person In the family circle. He mcntlone-
"Nellie. . " but she was u drug on the market
so he was banished and a childish vole
claimed the attention of the circle. A
old matron In one corner Immediately rcco ;;
nizcd a lest one and Dr. Ucurtv , who claspv
bands with the medium's wife had an at
tank of dilll.s nnd fever which shook th-

building. . He vowed It was the Icy hrcat-
nf Ihe spirlt which bad manifested itself.-

At
.

this nnment a woman who sat nca
the medium ami whosi> nerves were ovci
wrought by the thought of the spectral belli-
so near her , KufTrred a collapse and tihrlckct-
"I Bhall falnl !" The tin hoi 113 fell to th
floor with u crash and thu seanco was de-

clarrd over by the medium. The lamp one
more Illiimncd Ihe scene nnd the assemble
eefkers after the myatenoua hastened t
congratulate the piofessar on the entlr
succeed of his manifestations-

.WKATIIIHI

.

I.'OH TOMAV ,

IJillConllnncil CnldVnlllci - iinri-
ort: liei-lj WlinlN I'm- i-a tcn.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 23-Forecdst for
Moiidny Is :

I-"or Nebraska. Iowa and Houth Dakota
Fair ; continued cold ; northerly
winds.-

Kor
.

Missouri , Kansas nnd Colorado Fair ;

sIlKhtlyvarnur ; northerly lo nortlu aslerly
For Wyoming fair ; allubtly warmer ;

arial.lelnds. .

For AlontnnnFulr ; continued low tem-
pi

-

rulitrc ; uoutborly winds-

.l.ncal
.

Itccni-il ,
OFl-'lOB OK TUB WBATHUIi lUTRHAU.

OMAHA , Nov. 2i. uninlin record of lalnf.ill-
unil tempi-ruturc , compared with corru pond-
Ins day of thu pnt thruu years :- ivui. iso : . isni.isoa
Maximum temperature. . . 12 "S 35 .''n
Minimum tcmpi-rature. . . . I 17 !it ! li-
AvcriiKO

!

ti'inpi-caturo N 22 30 2-
1Italnfnll M) T .00 . .n-

iItccord of teinpcratiirc and precipitation
at Unmha for the day and since M.irch I ,

rtunain iL-iniiemtuic lui inu uay I.

Deficiency for the day 2.
Aceumuhili d deficiency since March 1.2I :

Normal pn elpltnllon for the day 0. ; Inol
Oelli'loncy for the day M Incl
Total precipitation slnco Mch. 1CI.7I Indies
Bxcoss Blncp March 1 B.r7 Jncbi s
Deficiency for cor. period , 1SC.10 .11 Im-lu-s
Deficiency for cor. period , 1W11J.M Inches

Kcpnrls I'roin HlnllniiN nl

STATIONS AND STATIJ OF
WHATUfilt.-

Unmlm

.

, clear C ; is
North J'liitd. , t-lciir , jo
Hull UiUc Cllv , clour , IS 11, 'in-
ciieycnno. . cU nr , , , HI 20 .
Ilnpia 1'lty , clsar. . 00 ] ot ,

llurun , clour *li * i . .i-
nt.'hkng , clcitr Ill 18 | . .00-

HI. . l ) ul , clear , 201 i'l , . .no-

HI. . I'aul , cloudy Ou | t-

Davunparl
.

, clour , 14 ml . .1-
10Hflrna , cleur k > | |

Kun a City , t-lvur 2u : 'ii , Cu-

II la vi f. mlkHlnu i

Illamnrok. . lcuc > | | j , (

WlllUton , elciir n r1 , ir ,
( Inlvuituii. rluudy . . | 4l | 4C | . (H-

iT InJIrulm trni-H of |irielluinn.| | | * lli.luvn-
oru. . I. A. U'lii.mi.

I.iK'li ! I'-ulcudht Olllclul-

.ia

.

making niuny pills tltcru-
cnil.no-

Of
. Every pill-uuikur

says : "Try jny jiill , " aa if

hev ; re uffcring you lon buns !

The wi&u nun finds a } ; ocilill[

atul Hticrt! to it , Albt ) , thu v.'isu

man ban once tried them
nuvur

WvAygr's
' CaHiartlfi Pil !

I-JVUVP ix CATHOLIC

A rcliliNliti | Miii-tlnclll Ci'lplmilr *
I'nntlllcnl Illuli MIINN In XIMV t orK. f

YOUK. Nov. 29. Archbishop Mir-
tlnelll

-

celebrated pontifical high mass m
fSt. Augustine church In this city toda > It |

n-Ri'Iu'd the first public appearance of M ; r-

.Sntnlll'a
.

succrwor In thin country , mniiu-
of Washington , The church was claim-r. .y
decorated with (Ing * find ( lowers. Wh , n
processional was sounded six altar bo > iiv *

>

white robes led the way. They wore follow l I-

by prlrsts who were to o'lllclate. Uev. liiliirM-
cOean of si. Peter's church , deacon of
the mn8 , came with the suhdcacon. Id- * .

Father Whalen of ( he Order of St. Aum -

tlno. The- long white beard of Father Son'h.
well of the Carmelites nnd the venerable
form of Fiither Anneleutcn of the Fram H-
cans attracted the Intenst of the conxrK.It-
lnn.

- '(
. Uev. Father Aylward and Uev. Father '

Qoraghty of Philadelphia , members of tlio i

Order of St Augustine , wrre followed by I

Uev. father Tandy , associate rector of : .
5

Augustine church , lit. Uev. Abbot Kdel- j.
brock of HIP Order of St. AtiKii tlne and Vei-y
Itev. .Mgr. Sbarrettl , secretary of the pnpal
delegation at Washington , preceded the dm-
cotiji

-
of hoi.or , Uev. Father tlregg cf s. .

Augustine's church and Hov. Faihor llc.irdi'ti-
of Philadelphia. Altar boys in purple rnln .
with surplices of white Inco directly PH-
eeded

-

the apostolle delegate , Archh'tdinp'

Martlnelll. All eyes were turned ton aid
the distinguished visitor , lip wore the M-

incntu
- .

of his olllco , a purpl ? catwocU. nnd t-
mllrc. . Ho wore red gloves or gatintle-it
embroidered with gold and on the thin !
linger of the right hmnl shone the wlgnet
ring , the emblem of his hl h dignity. Tin-
picture , as the apostolic delegate took li'.i
place on the throne , was linpritodve. He
chanted Iho solemn pontifical h | h IIII M in-
a low. well modulated voice , ranging In tnno
from baritone to tenor.

The iicrinon was preached by Kcv. Father
Martin Oeinghty of Philadelphia. The serv ¬

ices continued two houm. The occasion
really of double Interest , because It markedthe end of a two weeks' mission nt the
eliurMi , conducted by the brothers of the
Order of St. Augustine. Tonight Ihe men uf
the congregation met at the rector's hon-x.
and there received the papal benediction
from the apostolic delegate. Archbishop
Martlnelll and .Mgr. Sbarrettl are guestof
Archbishop Corrlgau. They will give severaldays to Blghtscclng In Now York before re ¬

turning to Washington-

.M'jv

.

' vAi.rt : TO TIM :

Allllllllllllll . | | | 'I'l-I
Itnllllnil ( n See.-

HOSTON.
.

. Nov. 2 !) . An experiment to
determine the value of X rays In aiding
bllml to see was made today upon Dr. James
Itlchard Pooke of Iloston , n well known
scientist. Dr. Cooke has been blind slneo
birth.Vhcn the electric current was tiirne.l-
on Dr. Cooke said : "Ah , I get somclMn , ;
there Is certainly n sensation. It Is Inde-
scribable.

¬

. "
"Was It light ?" was askod.-
"I

.
do not know what light Is , " replied Dr.

Cooke. "I never saw It. "
A number of tests were made with objects

beliiR passed before the light nnd In every
case Dr. Cooke was able to describe them
with some degree of accuracy. Dr. CnnUo
said that the Impression made by the rn > n
were vibratory , Illco n general cerebral senxo
and almost like the perception of space-

.Ilnvc

.

'IViHilili'N of Tlii-li- ( Mvn-
.UnSTON

.
, Nov. 2 VliiPnttlilint H If-

.HurRe
.

on of tlu internallunal Se.im. II'H
union , who lives In this city , tiald imliv
that although Hie lnternallon.il union li ul
l een roquexleil several months ago lo jul
liands with the Dock , Wharf and llv( -li |
Laborers' union of Treat Hrltaln nnd othecountries In pn narlng for n universal 'IOI-
IshonMiian's

-
Blrlki- . that his organlz.iildii-

Wi.uM have notlilii ). whad-ver to do withthe troubles of the men across the wad r

Itimelllluil llniiui i-iiii | y III-
.rillf'AOO.

.
. Nov. 2iJUIT! Morltr. lUM.-

nllal
-

, the celebrat.'d pianist , will remain ; it-

IH! npartinents at the Auditorium hot. I

under the euro of a trained nurse , It In Inir
I ileemed ilinmeioup to attempt his romnval >

a huspltal. The folionlnu livilletin wifV KIM-IIout by his manager li; < t night"Dr. . ICiibe.after iv thoruu ;h examination , say. * Itns. n-

tlml
-

Is probably di-veloplnjr typhoid fever..lint until now not of a sevi-ro typo. " '

A SLIGHT MISTAKE.
The MycN Sometimes Deceive.

There are a number of experiences in real
life from which IntereHtliiH facts can In )

gathered The treasurer of a large manu-
facturing

¬

concern , whose name need not l-n
given for tbe purpose of this article , i
been compelled to give up drinkingeoffi e-

on account of Ita effect upon his atoniaeli-
anil nervous system.-

It
.

wa suifBChted that he try the health
offee , "PoHtuin Oi-renl. " UK that la made vt-

Ihe
-

liealtbful grains and takes the place or
coffee very nicely.-

Ho
.

rather fell that It was a foolish step ,

lo undertake to USD any article with thu-
expeetatlon that It would lake the place of
coffee , which his family used of the l"tgrade of Mocha and Java mixed. liowevci-
a

,

package was ordered for Ihe house and
the next morning at bivukfust the convu
pot came on an usual : when the beveni. i ) .

AOH pouicd out and served to him be to1.1
the servant that he hud ordered Homtt J'us-
tum

-

, a nuw drink , and did not care for thu-
coffee. .

A laugh went 'round the table , and he de-
clined

¬

to believe that the rich liquid
the aroma and fragrance that reached -i.i
nostrils was Ihe health coffee , Inve'lH ;

tlcn
-

, however , convinced him of the f.c1 ,

and Its use day by day without the old Mlc
feeling ; clliielics the arcumcnt.I-

'OHtum
.

Is made by tin,' Pnstum Cereal fo. ,

Lbn. , of Ititlltt Cn-ek , Mli-b. , and l.aa:

winning way of Its own ; when once liui'i-
duccd

-

Into Ui" family It answers every pm-
pose of the finest eoffi u without the atle'ul-
anl

-

aehc-s and Ills. r.rlug compo-n-il
strictly anil wholly of the pure corenls U-

Is no riuuHtlon or arumm-nt or pnsslb'e dnu' i
regarding the healthful and nourlsblnt ; pioj , .
ertlt-s , for children as Acll as adults.

There U but one RI inline orlninal I'UH'II.II
-

( , withl mii'Hi.di' uf lirlli-
it ' ' "i'l , "11011.olfiri ! njil

AMI h-

Boyd's Hew Theatre li
niul i-diicMlny. Dei' ,

.11

I-- .
ITI.M'Ji : U KIIMiSIIAV.-

jv

.

r. 2fo !

Aiii'iiilii| | : ; In ( lit- new ciuni'ily , inllllril-
A BAOrlfJLOR'I'.O AWC .

I'll. I-H K.slil , Z> I" 111 Miilliifc. Wi ; lii
fl0, Ijtlnll I'l' lii-K'-lH i.1 l pi-l fi.fni'ini'i liuuil.i :

Ki.en uut 7 u , in. . Nmu:: , H.I ! ( nin-au t n. in.

_ _ .

1TOMI1HT AT Klin.l-

i'l.mru
.

K l''> le'n ( ! iraict t uf All illlltary I'luyn ,

riif G3IIL 8 LO T HF.tH.MD. MC.-

Kcutn

.
now on cut' ' . I'lln 2rc , U>o , 70c , } 1W-

.nnc.
.

. ii7. 't' (

SECOND
ANNUAL

CHARITY '

CIRCUS
AT THE COUSEUiVi ,

DECEV3EfZ! 8. 9 A. D IO ,

DDUI-M iiju.'ii at 0 p , in. (Jniiid btraoti-
ni'Utlu Uucc-iiibur Ulli ul II a. m. 15.x'-

OW llpull , bIM'lli-ll hOlttn ltlllIUl-

.iiiin

| .

ii: : .KIMS: STIIIJI-
iiD I. ' in . iun lii il ai.il uJl IIHI-

lit. 1111. I. II 'II I i , liv | -I -I y-

A.lK
U-

ljuuruiia
i

, - tlWll , 1UI.


